WITH YOU IN HER CORNER
SHE WILL SUCCEED.
Dear Friends,

Thank you for another great year of inspiring all girls to be strong, smart, & bold at Girls Inc. of Metro Denver! Through research-based programs and innovative partnerships, girls have new opportunities to develop and cultivate their interests and skills, take on healthy decision-making, boldly face challenges, and thrive.

Girls Inc. is committed to creating positive change for girls through our unique approach focused on the “whole girl” and nurturing her inherent strengths. Throughout this report you will learn more about The Girls Inc. Experience and the three elements that contribute to our success: people, programming, and environment.

Fiscal year 2015 was a year of tremendous growth for GIMD. We served over 2,500 girls with high-impact programs, which is an increase of 21%. We also grew our revenue by 9.2%, awarded $55,000 in college scholarships, and launched Strong, Smart & Bold Beans, our social enterprise coffee business!

However, the numbers only tell part of the story. The most important narratives come from the girls themselves. Girls like Damaris, who is preparing to graduate from high school and attend Regis University in the fall. Girls like Yesenia, a Girls Inc. girl since the age of six whose first job is as a barista at the Bold Beans coffee cart. And girls like Dominiece, a 10-year old self-described “science geek” whose interest in STEM is contagious. Their stories provide a more personalized look at the work taking place at GIMD each day.

We are so grateful for the community of funders, donors, and volunteers that make these stories -- and all of our work -- possible. Like us, you believe every girl deserves to grow up healthy, educated, and independent. With you in her corner, more girls will.

In Gratitude,

Sonya Ulibarri | President & CEO
Our Work

The Girls Inc. Experience consists of an environment, people, and programming that, together, empower girls to succeed. It is the totality of what we provide girls and what happens when girls participate in Girls Inc. of Metro Denver programming. It is what makes us unique among youth serving organizations.
Environment

Girls Inc. of Metro Denver provides a pro-girl and girls-only environment that is physically, socially and emotionally safe. This environment confirms that girls can succeed and deserve to be taken seriously for the persons they are now and the women they will become.
People
Girls Inc. of Metro Denver provides trusting, mentoring relationships from adult staff and volunteers trained in an approach that is grounded in a belief in girls’ rights and abilities.

WITH YOU IN HER CORNER
SHE WILL ACHIEVE HER DREAMS
Girls Inc. of Metro Denver provides holistic, compensatory and intentional programming focused on girls’ needs. Girls have exposure to a wide variety of experiences and options that girls might not have experienced otherwise. Important elements in programming include:

★ Relevant, field-tested, and research based curricula that confront the serious needs of girls while building knowledge, skills and attitudes to enable girls to be competent, confident individuals and adult women.

★ Girl-centered, motivating, deliberate and interactive activities that develop and promote girls’ strengths.

★ Sustained exposure to programming and connection with a girl over time to increase positive outcomes and reduce the potential for negative outcomes.
2015 Impact
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78,000 hours of Girls Inc. curriculum
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Our People

**Staff**

Anna Ahumada
Bold Beans Assistant Manager

Sophie Bieuzczyk
Manager of Development

Melina Bixler
Director of Programs

Yessenia Bonilla-Cardenas
Bold Beans Barista

Karyn Browne
Director, Finance & Operations

Lara Camposuzzo
Bold Beans Barista

Sara Jean Cardona
Manager of Elementary Programs

**Members of the Strong, Smart, & Bold Club**

The Girls Inc. of Metro Denver Strong, Smart, & Bold Club brings together a broad community of individuals who are dedicated to inspiring more girls to be strong, smart, and bold. This network of women and men are advocates for Girls Inc. of Metro Denver who are engaged locally to create long-lasting positive changes. The Strong, Smart, & Bold Club includes all individual donors who give $1,000 or more in direct financial support to Girls Inc. of Metro Denver exclusive of event sponsorship.

- Adrianna Alfaro
- Barbara & Fred Baumann
- Virginia & Robert Bayles
- James & Sally Berenson
- Susan Blake Smith & Scott Smith
- Chuck Bloomquist
- Jarman Bridge
- Linda & Pat Brinehan
- Marti Brown
- Dr. Eliza Buyers & Dave Pinkert
- Abby Carroll
- Stephanie Chistchin
- Colleen Colarik
- Patricia Crown
- Jessica & Timothy Davis
- Carrie Davy
- Lisa & John DeGreg/Nico DeGreg
- Thomas Donnelly
- Sarah & Beth Early
- Cynthia Eck
- David Farmer
- Gretchen Galin
- Elizabeth Gardner
- InSook & Patrick Gilland
- John Graff
- Jennifer & Daniel Grooters
- Andrea Schumacher
- Mark Hughes
- Diana Kassing
- Patrika Kis
- John Kooi
- Jodi & Robert Newman
- Mary & Charles Tackey
- Elizabeth & Adam Paulsen
- Tiffany Pinkett & Matt Mann
- Michael Pyle
- Rose Roberson
- Shannon Savigs
- Andrea Schumacher
- Alain & Kelly Paolini
- Laura Sperry
- Zoe Stasik
- Al & Tom Stephens
- Nancy & Robert Schulien
- Corie & Ian Witte
- Heather Wyzynski
- Patricia Yingst

**Our Supporters**

**Individual Donors**

**Gifts of $1000+**

- Terry Celotro
- Stephanie Chistchin
- Baxley Kenny
- Stacy Kellam
- Alain & Kelly Paolini
- M.J. Powers
- Terry Pryor
- Laura Sperry
- Phyllis Munting
- Martha Middleton
- Ann-Chrissy Nyquist
- Sonya & George Ulbrich
- Kathy White & Lloyd Young
- Randy Loyd
- Wendy Dominguez
- Shari & Don Degryse
- Glenda Alexander
- Sherry Bursey
- Norma & Robert Behrendt
- Jennifer Barrow
- Michael & Margaret Brinehan
- Sharon Bowers
- Lourie & Rich Salty
- Tam Lykken
- Cheryl Mcnabb
- Rebecca Shah
- Georgeann Becker
- Beth Best
- Melissa Blaker
- Jude Blum
- Caroline Callea
- Renee Calanan
- Carol & Bob Twar & Ted Shaffer
- Caryn Capriccioso
- Caryn Capriccioso
- Patty & Bill Buyers
- Christopher & Susan Callea
- Patricia Yingst

**Gifts made Sept. 1, 2014 and Aug. 31, 2015**

- Audrey & Wayne Rowe
- Andrea Schumacher
- Sandra Schlecht
- Jula & Barry Shaffer
- Teresa Van De Bogart

**$500 - $999**

- Glanda Alexander
- Eileen Barnes
- Son & Dori Degryse
- Wendi Schlecht
- Carrie Dyer
- Health & Beauty
- Ruth Falkenberg
- Eileen & Sal Garza
- Greg Gershengorin
- Elizabeth & Kenneth
- Todd Herred
- Bonnie & John Johnston
- Steven Kostos
- Nancy Lattimer
- Natalie & Nicholas Lyon
- Carol & John Bakom
- Jule Baranoski

**$1 - $499**

- Frances Aguines
- Glanda Alexander
- Sandra Atiap
- Ann-Chrissy Nyquist
- Sonya & George Ulbrich
- Kathy White & Lloyd Young
- Randy Loyd
- Wendy Dominguez
- Shari & Don Degryse
- Glenda Alexander
- Sherry Bursey
- Norma & Robert Behrendt
- Jennifer Barrow
- Michael & Margaret Brinehan
- Sharon Bowers
- Lourie & Rich Salty
- Tam Lykken
- Cheryl Mcnabb
- Rebecca Shah
- Georgeann Becker
- Beth Best
- Melissa Blaker
- Jude Blum
- Caroline Callea
- Renee Calanan
- Caryn Capriccioso

**Our Supporters**

**Board of Directors**

Eliza Buyers, M.D., Chair
Pediatric and Adolescent Gynecology, Children’s Hospital of Colorado

Teressa Donnelly, Incoming Chair
Director of Corporate Communications

Pam McCoy, Treasurer
Manager, Ethics & Performance

Marti L. Brust, Secretary
Wealth Advisor, West End

Lissa Deegan
Senior Vice President, Bank of the West

Sarah Reede Early, Executive Director, Colorado Forward

Angeline Foulter
Director of Communications, The Denver Foundation

Gretchen Gagel, President, Continuum Advocacy Group

Stuart Lollis, P.H.D., Director of Health Initiatives, Mayor’s Office of Children’s Affairs

Kimberli Haverty
Director, Operational Risk, Janus Capital Group

Jokatherine Holliman, Principal, HP & Associates

Heather Hope
President, Executive Vice President, TIAAFY

Tracy Kerr
Director of Managing and Founder, Asher Ventures

Heather Lipp CFO of Street Cred Marketing

Kendrick Cook, President/Chief Executive Officer, Street Cred Marketing

José Mendoza-Cooke
Senior Municipal Planning

Kim Mendoza-Cooke
Senior Municipal Planning

Shannen Maclean
Manager of Elementary Programs

Alana Mathews
Youth Educator

Sheila Martinez Reyes
Bold Bears  Barista

Ryan Mathews
Youth Educator

Kelli Miller
Youth Educator

Lakeisha Molocek
Manager of High School & College Programs

Kaitlin Morris
Youth Educator

Shannon Mullane
Youth Educator

Abigail Myers
Youth Educator

John Nelson
Community Educator

Cary Weiber
Manager of Volunteer Programs

Jasmine Young
Community Educator

Soheil Bieler
President & CEO

Sonia Ulbrich
Youth Educator & CEO, Girls Inc. of Metro Denver

Shannon Vannier
President, GrowthLinks Inc.

Alice Stephens
Community Volunteer

*Staff & Board between Sept. 1, 2014 and Aug. 31, 2015*
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Our Supporters

\[51 - 499\]

Amanda Friese
Paul Forward
Roberto & Angelina Flores
Melissa Flores
Marialane Flippen
Tatiana Finkelsteyn
Cortney Ferris
Margaret Fee
Steven Federico
Pamela Erkenbeck
Lin Erhardt
Jennifer Douglas
Ann Derby
Fernanda De Melo
Andy Davis
Angela Davidson
Beth Dalton
Scott Craze
Cari Cornish
Jeanne Cook
Kelly Collins
Charles Casteel
Lori Casillas
Kelly Carrington-Armento
James Carr
Hughes Carney
Andrea & David

\[100 - 499\]

Holly Jeannelle
Erin Jacobs
Suzanne Jacobs
Regina & John Hutchinson
Michael Hoskins
Chris Homolac
Eric Hilty
Stephanie Higgins
Andrea Herrera Moreno
Judy & Fred Herrera
Adelina Herrera
Meredith Heilig
Lynne Hedrick
Marianne Hayes
Sandy Harris
Marjoire Hanson
Simon Hambidge
Marthe & Brad Hajim
Dr. Norma Hafenstein
Michelle Griffith
Roberta Greengard
Elizabeth Green
Kate Greeley
Kristin Godfrey
Savita & Reid Ginde
Peter Gergely
Christina A. Garcia
Diana and Candelario Garcia
Susan Gallo, Ph.D
Cynthia Gallegos
Christine & Dave Fullerton
Gina Gaito
Christina Gaitan
Dianna and Candelario Garcia
Jessica Galiano
Summer Gathercole
Charlie Giger
Beth & Patrici Gathercole
Heidi Gobin
Peter Gant
Kathy Gofroed
Jeanne Goding
Tori Gooch
Kris Goff
Diane Goldberg
Mitch & Carliss Goldman
Kate Gosselin
Elizabeth Green
Tina Gough
Michelle Griffith
Tammy Guba
Nancy Haberle
Dr. Norma Hallstein
Marie & Brad Hajim
Simon Hammond
Carlee Hanson
Drew Gauthier
Wendy Hawthorne
Marline Hayes
Lynne Hedrick
Merideth Heilig
Ramble Hennemann
Adelia Hernandez
Judy & Fred Herrera
Adriano Moreira
Stephanie Higgins
Katie Hohman
Natasha Holmes
Kim Holcomb
Andrea Malpezzi
Christina Marquez-Hulland
Gayle Howard
Binnie Howe
Chela Mastro
Regina & John Hutchinson
Brooke Maynard
Suzanne Jacobs
Colleen McGrath
Emily McMean
Erin McNamara
Joelle McHale
Jeff Johnson
Philip Jones
Kelci Kasik
Leornado & Shannon Katt
Irene Kawanabe
Amy Katney
Kristine Kibbourne
Tom Kornat
Michael King
Andra & Edie Kosen
Jasmin Kopila
Merlisa Krause
Jenny Lagersberg
Robyn Landry
Dr. Shan Shangrider
Sheryl Langley
Marguerite Langstaff
Gary & Cora Lantans
Hiu Leong
Greg Lebold
Kathryn Lester
Jennifer Lewis
Jim Lewowski
Erica Libby
Pamela Linam
Heather Lipp
Carole Pollen
Linda Litton
Carrie Polit
Shelby Parker-Grant
Tiffany Payne
Linda Peri
Destinee Perkins
Joyce Peterson
Patricia Peterson
Nicole Pizzaro
Andrea Pizzi
Julie Drumm
Patricia Poli
Ann Polenz
Shannon Prince
Heather Pryor
Ann Puchalski
Katy Poland
Rachel Ramirez
Sara Ramirez
Patricia Ramirez
Chris Ramos
Joachim Ramos
Michelle & Frank Rupid
Kurt Rensberg
Jennifer Richardson
Rhonda Rosen
Mindy Rigg
Kelsa Riedel
Charlotte Rocha
Hitomi Rodriguez
Mary & James Rogers
Angel Romero
Brenda & Nick Rose
Anne bye Rowe
Julie Rowscliffe
Robert Sarlo
Karen Scavone
Mary Schwartz
Tim Scott
Courtney Sealy
Angel Shanaazz
Shane Shaez
Way Shen
Ellen Sherman
Eric Silver
Cheryl Silver
Ruth Silver
Seth Snook
Ed Snook
Madeline Smith
John Snook
Darrell Newcomer
Patsy Noble
Amy Notaglie
Leila Oliver
Lheather Oliver
Julie Olson
Corrie Palsh
Scott Soderberg
Shelby Parker-Grant
In Honor Of
Christina Von Wald
In Kind
Jodi Conway
Kathryn Baxendale
Sonya Ulibarri
Christina Von Wald
In Honor Of
Anne Of Hyde
In Honor Of
Noelene Hutton

For all who have made donations in memory of...
Our Supporters

Foundation, Corporate & Government

$30,000+
Adolph Coors Foundation  Denver Office of Children’s Affairs
Denver Office of Economic Development
Hispanics in Philanthropy
Latino Community Foundation of Colorado
Pawlas Foundation
The Anschutz Foundation
The Denver Foundation
The Helen M. McLoraine Girls Inc. Scholarship Program
Endowment Fund of the Denver Foundation
The Pluton Foundation
The Women’s Foundation of Colorado

$15,000-$30,000
Cordova Foundation
Fox Family Foundation
Comcast Foundation

$5,000 - $14,999
Blossom Project
Denver Office of Children’s Affairs
Cowell Elementary School
Colfax Elementary School

Our Volunteers & Partners

$15,000-$30,000
The Women’s Foundation of Colorado
The Anschutz Foundation
Peierls Foundation
Latino Community Foundation
Hispanics in Philanthropy

$10,000 - $14,999
Boettcher Foundation
Bayless Charitable Fund
Baxter Healthcare

$5,000 - $9,999
Bloomington State Bank and Trust
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen
Bryan and Susie Harsfield

Our Volunteers & Partners

Individuals

Katharine Abe
Miranda Aleyda
Chitr Aravindhan
Ashley Averill

Kokbel Family Foundation
Kulgren Family Charitable Foundation
Mandela Family Charitable Foundation
Merchant & Gould P.C.
Nancy & Robert Schellen Fund
Nekid, Inc.

$15,000-$30,000
Colorado Girls Leadership Council
Colorado Health Care Foundation
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Denver Office of Economic Development
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### Financial Statements

#### ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash &amp; cash equivalents</td>
<td>$433,046</td>
<td>$466,558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants &amp; fees receivable</td>
<td>79,822</td>
<td>21,749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>4,106,428</td>
<td>4,542,731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses &amp; other</td>
<td>42,030</td>
<td>30,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property &amp; equipment</td>
<td>2,632,020</td>
<td>2,752,473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td>$7,293,346</td>
<td>$7,814,145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### LIABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable</td>
<td>11,651</td>
<td>20,778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accrued payroll &amp; related benefits</td>
<td>25,469</td>
<td>13,654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other liabilities</td>
<td>6,719</td>
<td>8,224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long-term liabilities</td>
<td>31,397</td>
<td>13,432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deferred revenue</td>
<td>49,781</td>
<td>73,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Liabilities</strong></td>
<td>125,017</td>
<td>129,278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### NET ASSETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted</td>
<td>2,108,855</td>
<td>2,520,288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporarily restricted</td>
<td>2,467,137</td>
<td>2,572,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted</td>
<td>2,592,337</td>
<td>2,592,337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>$7,293,346</td>
<td>$7,814,145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Revenue

$1,810,072

### Expenses

$1,820,846
GIRLSINCDENVER.ORG
1499 Julian Street
Denver, CO 80204
phone. 303.893.4363